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Letters To The Editor

Dear Editor:
A 3 year old boy and 1 year old girl is heart-broken. They

don’t want to sleep or eat. They just want their Trigger back.
Their three year old German Shepherd Dog, name of Trigger,
has been missing since about Lunch time Sunday. The dog,
normally very protective of the children, would seldom leave
his yard at 306 Waco Road. He is large for his age, stands
3 feet tall on 4 feet, about 6 feet on the back feet, Is brown-
ish black with a big nose. His red leather collar sports his
liscense plus a metal tag which contains his namd and address
He wither strayed or was picked up on Sunday. Donna Reginna,
1, and Donald Avery, 3, just don’t understand. They just want
their trigger to come home, If you see him, please call the
parents at 739-4314 or 739-9948 or please bring him home to
his two heartbroken children. Trigger is the same age as
Donald Avery, being a birthday present to him, Please con-
tact the Murray's if you know his whereabouts. Thank You,
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IN HIS CORNER...SOMEON

Weren't no fish story! I
was in error last week in re-
porting that Joe Lee Wood-
ward had caught a 12 pound
crappie. It was a 3 pounder,
the 12 pounds was apparently
in reference to another fish
he had caught.
One reader, after seeing

this column last week said of
the catch: “I went fishing
too-and caught a lantern on
my line, . (when I pulled it in
I found it was still lit. . .If
he’ll take 10 pounds off the
size of that fish, I'll blow
the flame out of that lan-
tern!!

reese

It’s just too much! Johnny
Cashoinwjersan-in Cleveland
County. have great admira-
tion for Cash as an entertain-
er and as a man,

Dr, Poston and Gardner-
Webb College are to be com-
mended for recognizing him
for his humanitarian works,
and honoring him with an hon-
orary Doctor of Humanities
degree.

His appearance atGardner-
Webb on September 28th will
be a memorable event for the
college. I understand the guest
list reads like a “who’s who”
in show business and politics,
there's no telling who might
show up.

I wouldn’t want to miss it!

Pm glad Kings Mountain
High is taking a sensible ap-
proach regarding student
dress and hair length,

Principal J.C, Atkinson says
no regulations regarding the
dress of students have been
imposed. As the principal said
““‘wa could never keep up with
the changes.’

The only restrictions at pre-
sent are against shorts and go-
ing barefoot.
There are no rules regard-

ing hair length, except by the
football coach, who decrees
that the players’ hair can’t
hang down below their hel-
ments,

SERESRER

When I met Bill Baker, I
liked him instantly, His best
wishes were especially appre
ciated, Here's a man whohas
lived in Kings Mountainall his
life, has never left, WHen he
says he loves this town and
its people, you know he means

Bill (says he doesn’tanswer
to Mr, ) allows he has never
been hungry, hasagood Chris-
tian wife, three Christian dau-
ghters, , . . concludes that
money is not everything, Well
said, Bill,

hkaee

The town is getting ready
for Mountaineer Days,
There's evidence that a lot of
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local men have laidasidetheir
razors in preparation for the
beard contest.
The Mirror will probably

not have a float in the parade,
I was thinking on the order
of a SUvertbla,ages with

, weaa lovely young ring
our banner. Any applicants?

08008

Well, the new TV season is
upon us, Life Just
devoted an entire issue to the

orites are returning,
ing forward to HawaiiFive-O,
I think it’s one of the better
dramas on The
Campbell is back on
Tuesday goodtime
hour, I'd like to see more
musical guests and less
“goodtime’’ during that hour,
I'm anxious to see what other
controversial topics All Inthe
Family, a story of just plain
folks, can come up with this
season,

BEST OF PRESS
No Skin Off Them

Some folks are like blisters
—they don’t show up until
the work is done.

-Times, Marshalltown, Ia.
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WE WANT YOU TO KEEP US INFORMED

Attention:

Kinus Mountain

Grover

Bethware

Bethlehem

Oak Grove

We would like to know what’s happening in your area.

Get In Touch With Us At P. O. Box 345, Kings Mountain, N. C.

When You Have News To Report

Become A Regular Subscriber

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN MIRROR
Phone-

739-3851   
AomSoke 
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